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Love on the Road
astory
EDSEL FORD
The summer I was twelve years old, my father said, "Why don't you run
away from home, like other boys do?"
I said, "I don't know of any place to go, sir."
''Well,'' he said !irrltably, "where do boys go when they run away from
home?"
"To a cave," I said.
My mother' was putting supper on the table. For two. She said, "Isn't
any caves around here,Love. Youknow that." :
"Down the river on a raft," I said.
"What river," said my-mother, picking up a potato which had rolled on
the floor. She gave me the potato·.and I 'put it in my shirt pocket. .
"You ought to watch· the pictures better," my father said crossly, "they
must tell yoP where to run 'aw~y to when there's no cav~s and no river." .
"I nev" thought I would .1leed to know," I told him apologetically.
''Well~~ou don't have to go tonight, Love," said my mother. "Just go to
bed. You doh'tget any supper."
"It was yesterday I was bad;"I reminded her.
elyest~~y there was enoughfor three," she said.
"Go ~J~ed, son," said my father, "you might decide you want to get an
earlystart1' . ~
''Whcfr~ to?" I said. ~
A; .' -"WJ.ie~verit is ~oys run away toI" he bellowed.
I lojew1:t was time to leave.
"GPodrlight, Love," said my mother, helping herplate. "
I itentrftpstairs and sat on the bed and tried to think where I could run
!
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taway to. Ollie Maxstead had hopped the Frisco one summer and gone all
the way to Burnt Springs and they had to bring him home in an ambulance
b~cause he skint his hind·end on a tie.when he got off. And Boris Looney
mailed himse.lf in a big package COLLECT to his Aunt Teena in Santa Barbara
and it made her so mad that she called Boris's father COLLECT and that made
Mister Looney mad and it was all very expensive. In fact, all my friends had
. made very expensive runaways and their parents got together at P·TA to try
to figure out something cheaper, but it ended up in a big fight and finally they .
passed the buck to us and told us we were on the honor system.•
My father wasn't a bit of help. Maybe he thought it would be cheating to
help me out after all the parents had put us on the honor system. My mother
was neutral because she was Swiss.
, )
. I got out my suitcase and put some things in it. Two. pairs of socks, my
w~ter paj~as (I might end up going North), my other jeans, a T.shirt, a
mrP of the Westerl1 Hemisphere, seven books by Stacy Cromwell which I
gqt the Christmas before (autographed by my Aunt Mertie Roebuck), and
the potato. There was still a lot of room so I threw in myoId Monopoly set
and 'my coin collection. If I ever got to Canada or Mexico I wouldn't have to
worry much about money.
The suitcase was pretty heavy, so I took out two of ,the Stacy Cromwell
books and one pair of socks.
I was practicing thumbing a ride when my father came in and I poked
him right in the breadbasket. I said I was sorry, which I kind of was, and he
said that was all right and hefted my suitcase and scowled at me. ..
"Too heavy," he said, "let's see what you're taking." .
I put the suitcase on the bed and opened it up. ,My father turned every·
thing upside down and when he found the books he picked one up and said,
"What's this?"
"Stacy Cromwell," I said.
"What does it mean ?" said my father.
"Aunt Mertie gave them to me last Christmas," I told him. "I thought I
could keep up with my reading during the summer. She always sends educa-
tional books."
"You coming back in time for school?" my father wanted to know, taking
a bite out of thepotato. ) .
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I'~I hadn't'thought that far ahead," .I said, "sir."
"Just as well,"-he said, and took out three of the Stacy Cromwells. "What's
this for?" he said, holding up my winter pajamas. .
"I thought I might go North," I said, blushing.
"Fah," said niy father, throwing the bottoms on the floor. He spread the
tops,out on the bed and started putting things on them. On~ pair of socks, my
other jeans, the'T-shirt, and two books by Stacy Cromwell. He threw out the
map of the Western Hemisphere and the Monopoly and the coin collection
and finished eating the potato. Then :he went over to the window and took
out the stick that was holding it up .and tied everything up in the pajama
tops in a bundle and poked the" stick through the knot.
"I'mnot a hobo," I said. . I,·
"Nobody is going to know,'.' said my father, "as long as lyou don't start ...
shaving and get a growth of beard." It's a good thing he didn't laugh, or I
would have belted him, even ifhe was my father. I was getting pretty sensitive
along about that time. But he didn't laugh. He just patted mean the shoulder
and said good luck and good night and that I musn't tell anyone he helped
me on account of the honor system thing and went out and closed the door
before I could get around to explaining that I didn'twat:Zttorun away from
home.
But after I went to bed and got to wiggling around from thinking about
. "-
all the exciting.possibilities ahead of me, I decided I did want to runaway and
by the time I heard the television go off 1 just couldn't stand it any longer so I
.got up and dressed and tiptoed downstairs and got some things out of the ice- .
box and put them in my pockets for breakfast. One egg, one grapefruit, and
one slice of cold buttered toast~ Then I tiptoed out the front door ~and closed
it quiedybehind me and started out. .
.Suddenly a light went on up in my parents' room .and they leaned out
~e window shouting, '.'Goodbye, son I Goodbye, Love! We're so proud
of you!" ..
And I swallowed hard, because they had never said .anything like that
before. I waved back at them and shifted my parcel and heard the egg crack in .
my shirt pocket. Lights came on all along the street. I heard somebody say,
"Well, there he goes finally. First time in twelve years, can you imagine a kid
that backward ?"
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I,
DENNIS TEDLOCK
I DIDN'T KNOW where else to go so I headed for the freight-yard, thinking'
it was pretty clumsy of me not to have figured something out beforehand.
But there had been too much pressure and too little time so I would hav~ to
lay low for a while and work it out. It was a nice night but it was awfully dark
and seventeen dogs barked at me that I probably knew the names of but I
couldn'~ tell who was who in the dark. When I got to the freight-yard I
crawled under the dock and another one barked at me. He yipped and my hair
. stood on end and then he gurgledJn his throat like: somebody was holding
him back.
"Who's that?" somebody said, and I could tell from the sound of his
voice that his hair was standing on end too.
"Who's that?" Jsaid. He didn't say anything. The dog gurgled again.
''Who is it?" ~e other guy blubbered. "You better tell me~'ll sic Fifi
on you I"
"Potsy?" I said. ,
There was an awful silence there in the dark. 1 could almost see his eye-
balls popping out to see who I was. Then: "Love?· Love? Love Bodley? Is that .
you, Love Bodley? Is that you? Is it?"
I couldn't keep from laughing, and when I did Potsy hit me like a bull,
clawing and beating me and screaming cind finally, when he knew it was me,
·just plain hugging me and blubbering like a baby. Fifi wailed and got in
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between u~ and leaped on us and finally knocked herself cold on a beam. fgot
Potsy McLean off of me just as a nightwatchman catp.e running down the
gravel siding with a lantern and chucked him over the hump of dirt under
the dock out of sight. The man cameup' in front of us and flashed the light
right at us.·l pushed Potsy's head down out of sight. I could hear .him spitting
out.the siftings that had come down through the cracks for forty years. When
the light Bashed away, we looked over the hump and saw him dragging Fili
away as limp as an old tow sack. Potsy started to holler but I popped ahand
over his mouth and told him we could get her back somehow. PotSyputhis
face down in the cinders and bawled.
I crept out and looked up the freight-yard just in time to see the night-
watchman drop Fifi into. a trash barrd. Then he put the lid on it. At five
A.M. Fifi wquld be a French fried poodle if we didn't get her out of there.
I crawled back under the dock and gave Potsy an easy rabbitpunch and
he stopped crying. I said, "What were you doing down here, anyway?."
"You'dsquealif I told you," Potsy said. "You never run awayfrom home."
"Youwere~g awayfrom home," I said.
"How'dyou know?" Potsysaid.
''Wherewere you going?" I said, "andwitha dog'!"
"I was taking Pili on a pilgrimage," h~ said. ~'We was going to Paris,
France, where her grandmother came from. What was you doing down'here?
spyingon me?"
"Runningaway from home," I said proudly.
"Ha!" was all Potsy said.
"That's right," I said, "I'm running away from home. I'm going North."
"Hat" said Potsy. "How far north? Elmdale?" Elmdale was a suburb and
that wasn't very funny. .
"All the way North," I said. "As far North as you can go without going
South." & '
"Boy," saidPotsy. "Anyway,you think big.",
"I ,have Canadian money," I said, and when.I rememberea that my father
had thrown it out of the pared, it was too late to mention it.
"I've got to go after lfifi~" Potsy said, changing the subject. "She might
end up in the pound, and I haven't gotenough money to get her out.'~ ,
"She won't go to the pound," I said. "She's going to the dump."
"Don't you say that," Potsy said, putting his fist against my nose.
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, I pushed his fist away and it didn't com~i~ck. "I saw him put her~ the
.trashbarrel.", ,
Potsy wept. !
"Don't worry," I said. "Soon as lte's settled clown, I'll go after her."
"She won't let you pick her up!" Potsy hollered. "Just me. Show me where
arid I'll go after h~." .
"You're tOG !at/' I said. I hated to be rough with h4n, b~t he was such a
kid at times. "You might have to run like blazes. I'll go." It sounded just like
John Wayne.
Potsy hugged me. PotsYowas always hugging somebody to show his grati-
tude. I gave him,a small nosebleed.
We settled' ,down to wait. We split the piece of cold buttered toast and
waited. My shirt was all clammy from the egg ap.d Potsy hl1gging me didn't
help matters. Jhen the 2:05 came bounding past and shook us out from
under the dock~d when I hit the gravel I knew just how Ollie Maxstdld
must have felt. We crawled under the dock again and waited a while longer.
6 Then I told Patsy to keep still and I crept down the freight-yard trying to
find a shadow',to creep in but- there wasn't one because of the floodlight at
the corner of the depot. Between me and the light was the trash barrel. Fog
and miller moths swirled around the light. Once I heard footsteps up on the
dock and I ducked underneath until they turned around and went back. Then
I edged my way along until I was even with the trash barrel. It was twenty feet
out from the dock on a brick runway and it was flooded with light from the
corneF of the depot. I
Some people never learn to get around quietly but I knew how from
watching the' television. I ran on tiptoe and darted into the shadow of the
barrel, crouching there not hardly breathing to hear if the move had aroused
anybody. But it hadn't. I tapped the barrel with my knuckles and the sound
rushed out like forty amplified bongo drums. I mumed it with my hands, but
I couldn't muffle the sound of my own heart. It was just like Edgar Allen Poe.
I heard Fifi inside then. She whimpered. I hoped she wouldn't howl.
I peered over the top of the barrel. The floodlight blinded me. I couldn't see
past the cor~er of the depot and somebody could be right on top of me before
I would know it. .
I picked the lid up carefully and leaned' it ~gainst the barreL'My knee
popped when I squatted down and I thought I had been shot. I looked in the
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barrel. All I could see was Fifi's teeth bared at me and she was gurgling again
in her throat.
"Nice Fifi," I said. Fm was a spoiled brat, just like Potsy was. "Nice Fifi."
I put my hand in and Fifi put a crimp in three fingers. "fm just .trying to
help!" I hissed at her. Fifi hissed back and got up on her hind legs and
scratched noisily at the side of the barrel but she was too far down to get out
by herself. I ducked into the shadow hoping she would get quieter. When I
did, the lid -fell flat on the brick runway and spun crazily around clanging
like a cheap fire-engine. I headed for the dock like a bat out of Joplin and hid
there waiting for the worst. But nothing happened.-All I could hear was Potsy
blubbering all the way down at the otheI: end of the dock.
Fine hero I turned out to be,.I thought. I had to rescue Flfi or I would
never live it down with Potsy. If I jusrhad some chloroform! or a bone (not
counting my finger bones). I hated myself for passing out the buttered toast--
that would have be~ just the ticket for a poodle. A grapefruit ?Never.
Nothing was left but the egg and it wasn't recognizable any more. What 0
would Mike Hammer do?
. 1 put my hand in my shirt pocket and it came out slick and sickening..
Maybe Fifi's grandmother had been an egg-sucker from way back. It was
worth a try. 1 ran to the barrel again and looked'in°at Fifi's fine white teeth..
I put my .~ipping hand cautiously down to her, making sweet pleading
sounds. Fin· clamped down on it and I didn't holler, though I wanted to. I
pretended I was John Wayne and Fifi was an alligator. She felt like it. Then
she pulled her teeth back and-licked my hand. It was the sweetest feeling I .
ever felt. I leaned over the barrel and let my pocket empty itself into Fifi's
face. She licked like crazy so she wouldn't miss a drop and then tried to
climb the side of the barrel. I helped her up a little bit and she came up oblig-
ingly, li~king at my shirt.
·"HURRAY!" Potsy screamed from the other end of the dock.
I took on~ look into the floodlight and wrapped my arms around Fifi and
ran wild, my footsteps echoing like a locomotive across the brick runway.
Somebody shouted behind me but I didn't stop. 1 overshot Potsy by a good
twenty feet and FiJi grunted as we rolled under the dock and tumbled out
on the other side. I told her I was sorry. She accepted my apology and licked
my ears ·as we lay there and Potsy crawled down to join us. We kept low, for
the lantern was flashing around on the other side of the hump. The night-
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watchman hefted himself up on the dock and jum~ed i~wn on our side. We
scooted over the mound to the other side. He leap"ed1back up on the dock and
,nearly landed on us. This time he crawled under the dock right after us. We
went over the top. We co~ld hear him huffing and puffing. When we went
below again, the watchman thundered off down the platform and we didn't
have to put our heads together to know it was time to move on.
We hit the aliey and wehit it fast. ,
"I wasn't leaving for Paris till morning, anyway," Potsy said. ,
"Me neither," 1 said, meaning 1 wanted to go back home and g~t my
pajaIIla bottoms". But of course I couldn't tell Potsy that. We said good night
and good luck and I lit out for home.
, Aparty was in full swing when I got there, so I shinnied up the drainpipe
and ~ally got the window open that my father had taken the stick out from
under. I didn't want;to spoil the party. I knew who was there, anyway. It was
all of the P-TA mothers and fathers who got together every time one of their
children ran away frbm home and celebrated. Maybe tomorrow I would have
a little more time to plan my runaway, now that 1had broken the ice. Then
they could have another party, and instead of being blamed, I might hear my
mother and father say for the second time in twelve years, "We're proud of
you,sonl"
(
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